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For Gifts to
Patients Told

Christmas needs of patients at
Oregon State Hospital were ex
plained Fnday by hospital au-
thorities to aid friends of inmates

making gift selections.
The hospital emphasized that
makes every effort that each

patient receives a gift and urged
tnat presents be personal.

The following items were sug-
gested for men: shaving soaps.
talcum and lotions, hair oiL .

combs, pipes, tobacco, cigarets,
ties and clothing.

For women: cosmetics, perma-
nent wave sets, curlers, toiletries. ,

jewelry, stamped needlework,
crochet and knitting materials
and clothing.

For both men and women:
soaps, wash cloths, combs, can
dies, games, jigsaw puzzles, mag-
azine subscriptions, new books,
playing cards, dentifrices, dic-
tionaries, records, musical instru-
ments and sheet music

Persons are asked to mark
their packages "man" or "worn-- "
an" and state what each package
contains.

Gifts may be dropped off at
the old administrative building
on Center Street at the switch-
board, first floor, 24 hours a day,
said Ida Boehmer, hospital li-

brarian.

Thornton, Kimmell
On Speaker Series

Attorney General Robert Y.
Thornton and Circuit Judge Rex
Kimmell will appear in the Wil
lamette University Law School
Distinguished Speakers series of
1953-5- 4, it was announced Fri-
day by Seward Reese, dean of
the law college.

Thornton is scheduled to speak
on "The Work of the Depart-
ment of Justice and District At
torney in the State of Oregon'
on Dec. 10. Judge Kimmell will
appear before the law school stu
dent body on Feb. 4, discussing
"The Beginning Lawyer's First
Cases."

AWNINGS
Aluminum Fixed or Roll-U- p

Cool Your Bouse Down As
Much As 20 on Hottest Days.

Ph. 2-80-
58 Today!

fl$ 'i!05l.j. Civ,

vention which ends today in saiem. iney are urom lew jonn negg, aianiora university, cnwr- -

man of the national Young GOP college committee; Harvey Osborn, Portland, candidate for vice
president of the Oregon club; George Jones, 3655 Skopd Ave., candidate for president; Ken Knox,
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Profit From
- .

Prison Work

Ruled Illegal
(Story also on page 1)

in
State employes can't profit

from contracts for work by Ore itgon State Prison convicts, it was
ruled in a written opinion Fri
day by Attorney General Robert
Y. Thornton.

His opinion was directed to
Leo Spitzbart, on whose land
prunes were picked this fall by
prison labor.

Wrote Thornton:
"The intention of the Legisla

ture to prohibit any state officer
or employe from being directly
or indirectly interested in any
contract or work upon which
convicts are employed is abso
lutely clear.

"The Legislature has provided
no criminal penalty for violating
this particular law but such
contract would be illegal not
withstanding this fact To uphold

I this transaction would be to ap- -

yruvc ma i woicn ine law ex
pressly condemns."

Thornton said he was notifv- -
ing the prison warden and di--
vision ox audits of the secretary
of State that since this contract

(was prohibited by law no pay
ment tnereon is authorized.

nowever, mormon didn t go
into the question of whether the
prison can buy and harvest crops
on land owned by persons not em
ployed by the state. He had no
comment about this practice.

For many years, the prison has
bought fruit, vegetables and ber-
ries from farmers, using prison
labor to harvest them. This pro-
duce is used for inmates of state
institutions.

Thornton said he is working on
an opinion about this practice.
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The case against Jack McReed
Nelson, 22, of 685 Court St, who
was arrested by Portland police,
was continued to Tuesday in
Marion County District Court
Friday.

Nelson is charged specifically
with larceny and was being held
Friday in lieu of $3,500 baiL He
was granted continuance to con
sult counseL

The local charge involves a car
Nelson allegedly stole from Sa
lem. He reportedly abandoned
this auto and stole another in
Portland in which he attempted
to avoid arrest by Portland po-
lice Wednesday. A chase ensued
and Nelson sideswiped a car and
crashed into a guardrail on the
super highway under the east
end of the Ross Island Bridge

police said tne saiem car,
abandoned in Milwaukie, belongs
to Thomas Smith, 660 Hawthorne
Ave,

Schools Slate

Open Houses
A number of public schools

in Salem District 24-C- J have
slated open houses next week,
according to the active schedule
released by the administrative
offices Friday.

First will be Middle Grove
School at 7 p.m. Monday. Tues-
day evening parents will be in-

vited to visit at Lincoln, Four
Corners, Englewood, Baker, Ze-n-a,

Garfield and Mountain View.
Four Corners is scheduled to
conduct a ham dinner in con-
nection with its activity pro
gram.

Thursday night both Salem
High and Hoover School will
have open houses and Auburn
School will have a "harvest fes
tival" on the same evening.

A P-T- A meeting is scheduled
for 7:30 p.m. Tuesday at Swegle
School and first grade parents
at Pringle School will meet at
11:30 a.m. Wednesday.

NORFOLK FERRY SURVIVES

PORTSMOUTH, Va. (JP) The
ferry system that has linked Nor
folk and Portsmouth for more
than 300 years continues to op
erate boats across the Elizabeth
River despite a sharp drop in
revenues since a tunnel was built
between the two cities in 1952.

Captured Cdn
Two State Prison officers will,he'e cmo"to Mtur

Raymond H.
escJd f0 o was

recaptured in a telephone trap in
Francisco early Friday morn--1

Smith called a prison guard at
Salem home at midnight Fri
and tried to get a loan as well

make a "deal" about turning
himself in.

Smith told San- - Francisco no--1

lice: I was ready to give myself
any place, any time."

The guard told Smith to call
back in 15 minutes, then notified
warden Clarence T. Gladden.
State police were contacted and
they iQ turn called San Francisco
police.

A telephone trap was laid forj
Smith and when he called back

operator in San. Francisco
gave Smith the busy signal in or

to enable police to close in.
The guard said the last he

heard from Smith was:
"They're closing in on me. I

didn't think" you'd turn me in.
Guess I'll be seeing you in a few
days."

Smith, a trusty for several
months, escaped Sept 28 in a
prison' truck. He had been a reg
ular truck driver. The truck was
found later in Portland.

Smith was sent up from Mult
nomah County in 1943 for for
gery. He had three years to serve.

Warden Gladden said he would
bring charges of escape against
Smith when he was returned here
late Monday.

Eugene Union
Defendant in
New Char fifes

Carmen A. Gilbertson. owner
of Paul Bunvan Burger in Eu--
gene, filed new charges Friday
with State Labor Examiner Fred

Scherer against Culinary Al- -

liance and Bartenders' Union. Lo--
cal 643. Eugene.

Scherer set a hearing for Dec.
at the Eugene City HalL
The comnlaint charges illegal I

picketing under the 1953 law 1

which nrohibts Dicketine unless
the union is recoenized as bar- -
gaming agent

acnerer neiq a Hearing on
Sept 1 on similar charges
brought by Gilbertson, but di
missed it for lack of evidence.

Bouse Appeal
On Wednesday

Arguments of attorneys on the
case of the state against Thomas
Sylvanus Bouse, under death sen- -
tence. for the murder of his wife.

i

ftnei Bouse, at Koseburg Oct 8,
naveoeen set Dy me ataie

day afternoon.
Bouse is accused of drowning

his wile m a bathtub. Her body
was found by a neighbor.

He was tried and convicted of
first-degre- e murder in the Doue--
ias circuit wourx ana was
sentenced by Judge Carl Wimber- -

ly, who presided at the trial .At--
to or Bouse PPJL

Births

LULAY To Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph M. Lulay, Sublimity Box
36, a daughter, Friday, Nov. 13,
at aiem uenerai Hospital.

ELLSON To Mr. and Mrs.
Edwin F. Ellson, 4190 Hudson
Ave., a daughter, Friday, Nov.
13, at Salem General HospitaL

ERB To Mr. and Mrs. Les
ter Erb, Jefferson Route 1, Box
27, a son, Friday, Nov. 13, at
Salem General HospitaL

MENDENHALL To Mr. and
Mrs. Howard H. Mendenhall, 191
Rosemont Ave., a daughter, JYi -
day, Nov. 13, at Salem General
HospitaL

REEVES To Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Reeves, 450 S. Capitol St,
a son, Friday, Nov. 13, at Salem
Memorial HospitaL

COLE To Mr. and Mrs. Ro--
bert Cole. 215 S. 23rd St. a son.
Fridav.' Nov 1 t SaUm M.n,.
orial HospitaL

BIZON To Mr. and Mrs. Leo
nard Bizon, Hubbard Route 1.1
Box 340-- a son, Thursday, Nov.
12, at Salem Memorial HospitaL

LOYAL WARNER ILL
Loyal A. Warner, Salem auto-

mobile dealer, hat been a patient
at Huntington Memorial Hospital,
Pasadena, Calif., since Monday
when he was stricken with a
heart ailment while on a business
trip to Los Angeles for a pre-

view of new cars. He was sched-
uled to leave the hospital Fri-
day and remain with family mem--
ben in Pasadena before return-
ing to Salem.

For Sale 39 Dodge 5 passenger
coupe. See at 4115 Portland
Rd.

TWO CARS COLLIDE
Cars driven by Aloysius P.

Duda, ML Angel, and Florence
E. Kleeman, 3070 Hollywood Dr.,
collided at Lana Avenue and
Portland Road about 11:30 Fri-
day morning. Both cars received
considerable, front end damage,
police said, and Florence Klee-ma-n

was cited to Municipal Court
on a charge of driving with a
learner's permit without a li-

censed driver. No one was in-

jured.
Johns-Manvill- e asphalt shingles,
applied right over your old rooL
Ko down payment 36 mo. to pay.
For free -- estimates call Mathis
Bros Roofing Co. Ph.

COURT HEARS PLEA
The Marion County Court

leard a plea Friday by repre-
sentatives of Willamette Univer-
sity who requested that the
school be released from payment
of taxes on property recently
presented them i as a gift The
land involved is a triangular
piece of ground at South 12th
and Trade Streets presented by
the California Packing Company.
The court took the matter under
advisement

Marshall's now open for lunch
11:30 a.m., Sundays 2 p.m.

BOY FALLS FROM CAR ,

Darrel Schaeffer, 3, of 1565
Lancaster Dr., escaped with only
a scratch on the back of his
head about 4 p.m. Friday when
he fell from, a moving car driven
by his mother. First aidmen
checked the boy, but found no
other Injuries.

Making a winter corsage or Delia
. Robbia wreath? We have the
fruit ornaments, cones, etc. See
the at Brydon's. 415 S. High.

Public
Records

DISTRICT COURT
Jack M. Nelson, 685 Court St,

charged with larceny.; case con-

tinued to Nov. 17, held Friday in
lieu of $3,500 bail.

PROBATE COURT
Lorna Mae Weston estate:

Wayne L. Weston appointed

Olaf Johnson estate: Final ac-

count approved and distribution
ordered.

Treva Joy Moore guardianship
.estate: Closing order.

Frank Widener Jr. estate: Clos-

ing order. i

MARRIAGE LICENSE
APPLICATIONS

Lester R. Stockbridge, 18, U. S.
Marines, and Dorothy Aho, 21,
at home, both of Hubbard.

John Paul Wolf, 23, dairyman,
and Lorraine Gottschalk, 22 beau
tician, both of Silverton.

CIRCUIT COURT
Robert R. Shuck vs Ella Betty

Shuck: Default of defentant en
tered.

Margaret Mane Boyer vs
George Thomas Boyer: Default of
defendant entered.

Pauline E. Cooper vs Lewis W.
Cooper: Plaintiff granted div
orce. Real and Personal property
settlement confirmed.

Marion E. Muckridge vs Jim
mie R. Muckridge: Default of
defendant entered.

Ina Laurie Brown vs Vincent
T. Brown: Default of defendant
entered. '

Mabel Calvert vs James Henry
Calvert: Default of defendant en-

tered.
Ruth O'Neal vs Peter O'Neal:

Plaintiff granted divorce, custody
of two minor children and sup
port from defendant Property
settlement confirmed.

Hattie Emma Moran vs Gilbert
Moran: Suit for divorce charging
cruel and inhuman treatment
seeks restoration of maiden name
ef Millett Married May 10, 1944,
at Stlem.

Melva N. Hostetler vs Richard
L. Hostetler: Plaintiff granted
divorce, custodr of minor child
and $50 monthly support Prop
erty settlement confirmed. '

MUNICIPAL COURT
James Michael, Dayton, found

guilty by Judge Douglas Hay of
driving while intoxicated; fined
$250; sentence stayed due to
notice of appeal to Circuit Court

Jack Lee Oster, Salem, pleaded
uilty to reckless driving and

driving while operator's license
Suspended; fined $300 and driv-
er's 'license suspended for 18
months; committed in lieu of
payment of fines; pleaded inno
cent to disorderly conduct
charge; trial set Nov. 27.

To Insure Your

HOME
Wltlk

HUGGINS
JarassMHHaaraBS- -

The First Congressional Coun
cil of , Oregon Townsend Clubs
will meet at Salem Sunday at the
Beaver Hall, 248 N. Commercial
St, for election of officers and
a business session. Election of
both district council and state

;i M,,,f!i,. toVo
a no.hftt dinner will h I San

ling.held at noon.

Learn to knit Vogue Knit Shop, his
341 State. Room 5. Ph. day

as
COLEMAN TO MEETING

Ross Coleman, district sanitar
ian with the Marion County
Health Department, is slated to
attend a three-da- y meeting and up,

sanitary course with other Ore-
gon milk inspectors at Oregon
State College in Corvallis, Nov.
30 Dec. 2. The course is provid
ed by the State Department of
Agriculture.

Just received a shipment of Kim- -
port Worldwide Dolls. Collectors the
start your tour ot Europe witn
lovely Tessa from Sicily. Open der
Tues., Wed. & Thurs. Millie
Hiday. 1210 N. 16th St
WOMAN CUT BY SCISSORS

Mrs. Kenneth Weldon, 21, em
ploye of the State Department
of Agriculture, suffered a leg
cut Friday afternoon when scis
sors fell off a desk. When fel-
low employes were unable to
Ktnn hlppHinff first liitmfn wpi-- p

called. They reported the cut
was not serious.

No hunting, no trespassing, for
rent, for lease, for sale, room for
rent, apt for rent signs. Supply
on hand now. Statesman Pub. Co.
Commercial Dept
TRAILER STOLEN

A two-whe- el trailer Valued at
$50 was stolen from a used car
lot in the 200 block of Center
Street recently, owner Ed Ander
son reported to city police Fri
day. He said someone had also
stolen license tabs from a car
parked on his lot at Commercial
and Chemeketa Streets.

The Knit Shop in Turner Open
Mondays till 9 p. m., closed at
noon on Saturdays. Ph. Turner
1804. Ruth Nyberg Barber.

G.
DR. RUNKEL TO SPEAK

The Eternal Plus" will be the
topic of an address by Dr. How- -

ard W. RunkeL head of Willa-1- 2

mette University speech depart--

ment, before the Wesley Fellow- -
ship Sunday at 7 p.m. in the
Carrier room of the First Meth
odist Church.

25 . Christmas cards imprinted
with your name $1.50. McEwan
Photo Shop in Hollywood.

TOWERY RETURNED
Marion County sheriffs depu-

ties returned James Junior Tow
ery, Salem, from Toledo Friday
where he d been held in custody.
He is wanted here in connection
with a forged check passed re
cently at a local store. Towery
was held in Salem jail Friday in
lieu of $1,000 baiL

Railroad claim. Very slightly soil
ed Beauty Rest box spring and
mattress. $139 now $119. Brad--T i

ley Furn. Market 1978 N. Cap- -

itoL Phone

MINTOS BUY MOTEL
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Minto, long

time Salem residents, recently
completed purchase of the Ben
nett Motel in Burns. Total amount
of the sale was said to be in ex
cess of $100,000. Al Isaak and Co.,
Salem realtors, handled the ne- -

gotiation.

Ruth Cunningham now at Alma's
Beauty Salon. 1728 Center. Ph.

DEN CHIEFS TRAIN
A den chiefs training course

for Cub Scouts will be conducted
today at the VFW HalL Carl
Shidler, former pack-mast- er of
Pack 41 in Keizer, wil instruct
the class which starts at 9 a.m.

Ten free day-ol- d Red Cockrels
with a $5 purchase Saturday
(today). Valley Farm Store.

ANNUAL PARTY SET
The annual fall party of the

American Institute of Banking,
Marion County chapter, will be
held Nov. 21 at 9 p.m. at the
Knights of Columbus HalL Miss
June Haugen is chairman of the
party committee.

$106 STOLEN FROM PURSE
George C. BuelL 3095 Dough- -

ton Ave., told police Friday that
someone had stolen $106 from
his wife's purse early Thursday
evening while he and his wife
were away from home.

WU Dean of "Women
Heads NW Session,

Mrs. Regina Ewalt, dean of
women at Willamette University.
has been elected president 01
the Northwest Association of
Deans of Women. Mrs. Ewait's
election to the executive posi-
tion marks the first time that
the office has been held by an
Oregon dean.

Dean Ewalt has' also been elec-
ted to the national council of
Alpha . Lambda Delta, freshman
women s scholastic honorary. The
appointment was announced by
Dr. Pearl Weston of Pennsyl
vania State College.

i

Teachers End
2-D- ay Meet,

Hear Putnam
The annual Marion County

teacher's institute concluded for
1,200 teacher participants Friday
afternoon after a two-da-y meet-
ing in Salem.

Final maotinu nt fh conven
tion was held at Salem High
School auditorium. Dr. Rex Put--

nam, state suptiimcjiucin. ui jjult--

lie instruction, addressed the
m-M- Knmnlim.ntinif thorn (in
their work.

Tonics discussed bv the erouo.
in sectional meetings held Thurs- -
day afternoon and Friday morn- -

I

ing, were The slow Learner '
and "The Gifted Child." These
topics were first presented to the
teachers in a general meeting
Thursday and then the teachers
were divided into five groups ac-

cording to grade level taught
At the Friday afternoon gen--1

eral assembly, Mason D. McQuis--

ton, division of special educa
tion, state department of edu-

cation, addressed the group on
the subject "What is the Fu
ture?" based on the two insti-
tute topics.

A summary of the institute
was also presented, by Dr. Karl
Ernst, Portland Public Schools.

County's Tax
Coffers Swell

Money rolled Into the Marion
County tax coffers Friday with
the largest check, $214,683, re
ceived from Portland General
Electric Company.

Other large denominations re
ceived Friday, paid in full in
advance ofthe Nov. 15 dead-
line and thus taking advantage
of the 3 per cent discount were:

Southern Pacific ($181,654),
Pacific Telephone and Telegraph
Co. ($183,608), Pacific Fruit Ex
press ($198,568), Oregon Electric
Railway ($48,302), Oregon Pulp
and Paper Co. ($139,662) and
Mountain States Power Co.
($32,713).
' Deadline for payment of tax-

es in person is today, but pay-
ment may be mailed and will
be honored if postmarked no
later than Nov. 15.

BLAZE GUTS PHARMACY

PORTLAND 'tfl Loss was
estimated at $20,000 from a fire
which swept through a southeast
district pharmacy and damaged
an adjoining television shop here
Friday. A defective electrical out-

let was blamed for starting the
blaze.

plication and Issuing the new per-

mit
All chauffeurs' licenses expire

Dec. 31 of each year, while reg-
ular drivers licenses expire every
other year on the birthday of the
holder. ' .

. The chauffeurs' license renewal
fee is $1.

One Juvenile !:

Df Dynamiter
Suspects Held

One juvenile, out of about 30
involved in dynamite blastings in
the area of Donald since Hallow-
een night, has appeared in Ma-

rion County Juvenile Court ,

Chief Deputy Wayne Steven
son said Friday that he suspec
ted about 10 of the youths were
actually involved in the matter,
"but many were at the scene
strictly as spectators."

About a half case of dyna
mite was taken Oct 31 from
the farm of Merle Traxler, lo
cated about seven miles north
east of Hubbard in Clackamas
County. Marion County deputies
have been working on the case
since in conjunction with Clack-
amas County officials. It was con
cluded that the dynamite has
since been exploded st different
times in a field north of t Don-
ald.

Three other youths from the
Donald area were recently
brought to Marion County Juve-
nile Court for breaking street
lights. Fathers of the boys made
restitution.

Noon Deadline
For Overseas
Parcel Mail

Those who have overseas par
cels to mail and hope to have
them delivered by Christmas
must mail them by noon today,
Postmaster Albert C. Gragg
warns.

Overseas -- bound packages to
servicemen and others mailed
today, are guaranteed delivery by
Christmas, Gragg said. Those
mailed later may reach their des
tination by Christmas but the
postoffice cannot guarantee itGragg said.

Gragg also reminded that ap
plications for jobs as extra postal
clerks and carriers for the Christ
mas rush will be accepted at the
post office building beginning
Wednesday.

JOD-seeker- s, Gragg said, may
apply at room 209 on the second
floor of the post office.

Renewal Form
For Chauffeur
License Used
"Oregon drivers wishing to re-

new their chauffeurs' licenses
must fill out a renewal applica
tion form this year, the Secretary
of state a license division re
minded.

The renewal form must be
used instead of filling out the re
verse side of the currenj chauf
feurs license itself, officials
stressed. Officials said this would

f avoid delay in processing the ap--

ty delegate to me convention,

Driver Finds

Friday 13th
Unlucky Day

Friday the 13th was an un
lucky day in Municipal Court for

ld Jack Lee Oster of
Salem.

He was fined $300 on two traf- -

Cc charges, had his driver's a- -

cense suspended for 18 months
and was jailed in lieu of pay- -
ug the" fines.

The two traffic charges dated
oacK to 5ept zo wnen usier
was pursued in a high-spee- d

chase by city police, but man--

aged to escape when he stopped
the car and fled on foot

Warrants were obtained for his
arrest charging reckless driving
and driving while his operator's
license was suspended.

But police were unable to
serve the warrants unui eany
Friday morning when they were
called to a Salem home which
Oster and two other men al
legedly refused to leave.

Police arrested Oster on a dis
orderly conduct charge after the
warrants were served. Police
said he ran from the police
car, but was quickly caught and
handcuffed.

Officers also accused him of
using obscene language in the
presence of women witnesses and
being noisy.

Oster was also charged with
attempting to strike a police of--
ficer u, .t the stati Polke
said had to forcibly es
cort him to a jail cell.

He pleaded innocent to the
disorderly conduct charge yes
terday morning and trial was
set for Nov. 27. He pleaded guil
ty to the two . traffic offenses,

twtt i j
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Stayton Man's
Plane Found

SEATTLE WV- - The Washington
state Aeronautics Commission re
ported Friday that wreckage of a
small Orppon-rppisfprp-

H nlane had
I

Deen found by a hunter in the
I Paean .acf nt wiikecnn
about 40 miles southeast of here

Robert Nuber, assistant director
of the commission, said the single- -
engmed Taylorcraft was registered
to Stanley- - Clifton, Stayton, Ore.
and was purchased by Clifton from
the Salem Air Service in Novem
ber, 1950.

The wreckage was identified by
numbers on the shattered wings,
The fuselage was missing and no
bodies were found. The hunter
discovery. Nuber said, was made
late last month and investigated

1 by the commission.
Nuber added that his office had

never received a report that the
plane had been lost in a flight
over this area.

(At Salem, John Hughes, for
mer owner of Salem Air Serv
ice, Friday recalled selling the
plane to Clifton but did not know

man' present address. There
was no record of Clifton at Stay.
wa wnere was, presumes ue
uau long-siuc- e iuuveu away.;

Death of the husband or wife
ends about 660,000 marriages in

I the United States each year.

Vital
Organs

Are
Controlled
Through

. Nerves

S66 IlorfJC FREEZERS
Both Chest Type and Upright

AL LAUE,
REFRIGERATION APPL

2350 State St Ph.

$l9-- U teiwanioD s SUZ

FREE ESTIMATES
- On Floor Coverings

NORRIS-WALKE- R

PAINT COMPANY
1710 Front Phone

DO YOU
KNOW?

Goodwill Industries is a
sheltered workshop for,
handicapped people ...
Yonr discarded clothing
and household items will
keep them independent
Phone for Tuesday
Pickups in West Salem St
South of Center St, Fri-
days North of Center St

11 '

Salem Chiropractic

YOUf mP'- -t 'u''n9 Needs

" V JUSTCAll"

2-42-
02 Salem

' Service '
.

'

Price

II "
' Quality

DRAYTON LUMBER CO. (Brooks)

You, Are Invited
to Attend the Open House

' OF THE

New Christian Science
: .Reading Room- -

- 185 North High Street A

(South of the Grand Theatre)

Sunday Afternoon, Nov. 15th

' 3 to 5
'

- ,

I IAICO HEADING SELW1CE CliM.
PHYSIOTHERAPHTl
ELECTEOTHERAPHY ,

'
COLON IRRIGATION
X-RA-Y

OF SALEM
Hearing aids in all prices ranges.
Accepted by American Medical Association.
Free trial t present hearing aid users. ' .
Free service withim 25 miles f Salem.

SEE FLOYD BENNETT
MAIC0 HEARING SERVICE

" ' of Salem "

SENATOR HOTEL BLDG.
(Permanent Office on Mezzanine) Office hours
9:00-2:3- 0 daily except Thurs. and Friday. Home
interviews at any time by appointment with-
out cost or obligation. Call Salem

Phone Tot Appointment
Honrs 9 S DaHy Sat A. M. Only

1225 S. Commercial "

Dr. J. L. AUbia

Nerve and Bone
Specialist

Ftoyd Beaaett
ESSK3


